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PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA.
WEDNESDAY, : JAN. 10, lPCfi

STATU OUUA.MZIUOX.
The Daily Press of Nebraska City,

ia its issue of the C.! int., contains

tome strictures tpo:i .air icmnrks rutins
fjl'ject. We do i. r j tl.i:i.-fo- r

any particular monopoly, nr do we

teek to tut against th" railroad interests

f Nebraska, as the iV s ta iu-ie- r.

All we desire is to lay :i fair an J

candid statement of ihe question before

tlie people; Lut we are, at the same time,

unwilling to permit false impressions to

le grafted on the minds of the public

fcy that poriion of the Territorial prc.s
v.diich, having commuted itself to either

course on the cpi stum of State Govern-

ment, seeks, ia tlirnt opposition to the

facts, to make w- - . ":l t'"1- - VL'U

W a sacrifice of iis welfaro cr

our Territory. V.'u c'.-r.- t!i-- s statement

of the Press that the Act uf Congress

fixes the line of the main track of the

Pacific Railroad vp ihe Platte valley.

That line can tie made anywhere be-

tween the south Lank of the Republican

and north lank of Platte rivers. We

deny that building' the main trunk on

the Republican river will give Kansas

a southern branch through the whole
length of that State. We deny that
locating the main tsunk oa ihe Repub-

lican instead cf the Platte ii in opposi-

tion to the railrcad interests of Nebras
ka. We seek for no contracted ideas

on this subject of railroads, and held

that Nebraska cannot lose, but must

gain as a Territory, by this change of

the main trunk being effected. If Oma-

ha, with her branch, joins the main

trunk on the Republican, she ?ets the

trade of Colorado more iureiy than if

the connects with aline that, swinging
to tho north-wi- st at a distance of two

hundred n;il-- s east of Denver City,

reaches Salt Lake by running over
one hundred and s;xty mile farther than
the line alona ihe Republican and
ihrcucrli Denver to the same point.

We know, too. that there is a liberal
jrrant of lands l'cr the building of a rail- -

joad from this point to the main trunk,
be that located either on the Platte or
Republican valiis and knowing this,
we look upon it as suicidal to fight the
interests ofJJolorado, for these are iden- -

lii al with our own.
V'e look upon the passive submission

of the South I latte lo the dicia of any
rone town, or any one set ot influences

in a single locality, as detrimental lo its

own best interests on this subject uf rail- -

roads. While we do not wish to detract
from Omaha, and take pleasure in pub- -

lishin-- ' its rapid growth and success to

the world, we feel it our duty to arouse
that spirit of err.uljlion which alone can
Lrlng outrivals to its prosperity.

No sane man who studies the to

pography of the country west of the
three points cf departure of the branch-

es of the Pacific Railroad along the
Missouri, can fail to see that if the main
trunk is finally and permanently settled

1 .!.. .t T 1. ..!!....:.u.f'JU, iiiju mill iiic nr ijo icau laiicy i.t.'
the chosen rout?, theu the South Platte
has a shorter line of communication
across it than either the North Platte or
Kansas branches.

With the shortest line, we claim that
the controling iidlueure nitist of neces-

sity dwell; and whilo we wish both
the Omaha and Kansas branches "God
cpeed.'' we modestly I ut firmly hold

that a branch through the South Platte
counties will be built that will control;
but this can be done only in the event
that the route cf the main trunk is up

the valley of the lie publican. We do

" r
branch from Omaha, as the Press in
fers; on the contrary, we ars for urg
ing it on ; but we do want the route
of the rnaia line on the Republican, for
reason; that we now hope are plain to
cur readers. So far as the State ques
tion affects that of Railroads, we are
for a full and thorough discussion; and- -

we pledge ourtelves to work for the in- -

terests of Nebraska as a whole, and
dibclaim being narrow minded; but think
-k- indly think-so- me of our Fro State
papers are short sighud as rcirards the
future of our Territory,

Eg" The ground upon which the
massacre at Fort Tillow took place has
been turned over by an order of Sec
retary Stanton to Mrs. Rooth, widow of
the Major Rooth who commanded the
colored soldi trs, for the purpose of erect
ing thereon a monument in memory of
those butchered by Forrest and his
men.

' S7I3rig. Gen. Champion Vaughan,
formerly of Pittsburg, Pa., made two

nttempts to commit suicide recently at
Sl Lcuis.

coxsifcTuxcY or ikmockac:v
Just before our "autumnal election

the Territorial Democracy were loud in

their praises of "Andy Johnson" they

claimed him a3 "their man" they

sought by a desperate struggle to cling

to him, in the hope that such a course

mirrht lilt them out of the filth and mire

they had lain and wallowed in through-

out the late manly struggle for national

existence; but lo! a change came o'er
the spirit cf their dream. The Presi-

dent talks kindly and encouragingly to

the "inevitable nigger" whom they have
so long kept manacled in slavery, and

'th-refo- re they indignantly let go the
tial coat-tai- l, preferring the

?Li:gh if despond to anything that sa-

vors f the Ethiop. Grown and nursed
upon the alave question, Democracy now
floats like a ship without a rudder and
without ballast. The chains which
bound four millions cf human being3 in

slavery, also bound the Democrats of

the North and South to one another.
These have been riven by the heroic
efforts of Freedom, and now the soured
Democracy eagerly grasps at any straw
which floats along the tide of public af
t;iirs only to let go and try another.

Iu ihe Omaha Herald ot the 4:h, ap

:?ars the following: "Something must
be done to arrest this usurped and un

constitutional despotism, now being
forced upon in, or all is gone.

Poor fellows; is there not some bright
particular genius in the party who can
organize a "soincthiinr" for them?
Where is that prophet, Vallandigham?
or his abettor and conferee, Morton?
We advise the Herald to consult George
Francis no doubt in the multiplicity of

his schemes he cau point the way out of
the mire.

'XO VUTJL', AO TAX. '
Under the above heading the Ne

braska City A tit--
, of the 5th inst , says

"That citizen who is denied the privi
leges of a citizen, should be relieved of

the duties and responsibilities of a citi

zen;" or in other words, that represen
tation and taxation should go together
To use the lanniasre of the wYcu'tf as
applied to us on the State question
"while we rejoice that the cd.tor of the
A";u has independence enough to ad
vocato this doctrine, which is in direct
opposition to a majority of his own par
ty, we regret to see that the reason
given for this course are of a purely
local and selfish character." The Acirs
only applies this principle in Nebraska
and only for those in Nebraska who
have heen in the rebel service. If it

s justice in Nebraska, is it not justice
everywhere in the LmteJ States? If it
s justice for ex-rebe- ls, is it not justice
lor omou men ar;U Lnionsoiuiers. let
us have a fair understanding, friend
Morton. We know you are cu the

lui i i i.otuau yuayc j.i mcii-iv-
, uiw uuj c uu

"sectional" policy, and we may be mii
taken about your only applying thi

t If r-

principle to s. Are you m ia
vor of this measure of "No Vote, Nu
Tax," as a ju incijile, or do you only ad

vocate it for "purely sectional and local
purposes. Let us hear from yen a1

your earliest convenience.

nt:its LAW.
The question of a herd law in Ne

braska has been pretty generally dis
cussed for the past two years, and ou'i

legislators are probably able to act in
" ' .v.o wo""JI

.

the people by this tune Ther none
feature in the present mode that does
not seem to us to operate very we
that ij, the plan of passing a herd law
for some localities and leaving others
without any. This leaves an opening
for trouble and contention along the
boundary line that is unavoidable. Let
us either hava a judicious herd law for
the entire Territory, or else have none
at all, and allow the people of the dif
ferent localities to regulate the matter
by common consent. We are naturally
inclined to believe that a good herd law
for the entire Territory would onerate
lavoraoly toward increasing our popu
lation and wealth; yet we believe in al
lowing the farmers and stock raisers
those who are more directly interested
in and acquainted with the cperations
of such a hv to say what kind of a
herd law, if any, we shall have. This
uues'ion will unifniifitpil I v rnmf un iliir.
ing the present session of the Legula- -i

tUTP. anfi It is n I i n V ihnt f.irmpra finrlL,t. . .u i isiui.n'iai:cia uwc iu lueinsei ves uua 10
. i . .i

anJ preference3 Le known Sead in
your petitions and remonstrances, or
else prepare your miuds to quietly ac
cept whatever action may be taken by
the Legislative assembly.

S?Duriug the four years in which
the depots for the reception of Southern
prisoners were kept up in many North
ern cities, there accumulated a fund cf
upwards of three millions of dollars
from the sale of rations issued to and
not consumed by prisoners. More lhan
half of this euiii was used while the war
was progressing, in the purchase of
wines and jellies for the occupants of
the riisons and hospitals.

i.i:(2I3L.itl'ki:.
The . Council organized yesterday

by electing Hon. O. P. Mason, 1 resi
dent; Win. E. Harvey, Chief Clerk;

and W. W. Watson, Assistant Clerk.

The Republican says:
The Hen. Jno. W. Chapman, of

Cass, was the nominee of the caucus of
the Union members of the Council, and
the election of 21 r. Mason, we under
stood, was with the hearty concurrence
of Mr. Chapman.

EST" Gen. Puller's celebrated tower
near Iiennuda Hundred, from vhicht
for so many months, lynx-eye- d senti-

nels pried into the movements cf the
rebel troops, was ihe other day sold at
public auction for the sum of five dol-

lars. There were at least thirty cords
of good timber in the structure. All
the other Government property brought
remarkably high prices.

JCST" During the war the Govern
mcnt fed its horses S20.000.000 bushels

of corn, 79 000,000 bushels of oats,
1.500.000 tuns of hoy, end "J 1,000 tuns
of straw, besides what was gathered
out of rebel territory. The cost of

provisioning the stables of the Govern-

ment was Slo-5,000,00-

Only tivo survivors of all those
who participated in the war of the Rev-

olution, to far as known by the Com-

missioner of Pensions, remain name-

ly: William Hatchings, of I'enobscot,
Hancock Co., Me., aged 101 years,
and Lemuel Cook, of Clarendon, Or-

leans Co., N. Y.j-age- 0'J years. And
only five widows of revolutionary sol-

diers draw pensions from the Govern-

ment, at a yearly amount of 203.

The Highest Masonic CoTxcil
The Supreme Council cf Sovereign
Grand Inspector General of the thirty-thir- d

and last degree of Masonry, An-

cient and Accepted Rite, assembled in

the city of Charleston, S. C, a week
or two since. 111. Brother General Al-

bert Pike, of Arkansas, presided as
Sovereign Grand Commander. Many
distinguished Masons were presentfrom
all parts of the couutry. Several cf the
European crowned hea ls were elected
honorary members. The Council ad-

journed to tiiett in Washington on the
third Monday of Maich next. This
Council is the Mother Council of all

the Supreme Councils i f the worbh and
comprises among its members some of
the most distinguished men of this coun-

try and Europe.

J2?" The bill prohibiting the impor-

tation cf cattle has passed both houses
o; Congress, and only awaits the Pres-- i

lent's sir.atui e to lecomn w ti..
bill" absolutely prohibits the importation
of foreign cattle, and the Secretary cf
t le Treasury is instructed to make such

regulations as will ive the law full

and. immediate tliect. After the Pres-

ident has given thirty days' notice that
no further danger is lo be apprehended
from the spread of foreign infections or
contajii-u- s diseases among catt'e, the
prohibition is to cease.

fN2P" The Chicagntei)iWtcvtn pub-

lishes a statement. tf tlie conmier of
Chicago. There are now in that port
303 schooners. 30 barques, lo propel
lers and '22 tugs, with an aggregate ca-

pacity of lOl.Si'o tons.

f3m The St. Louis Republican says
that Gn. Mitchell, of Kansas, has
been appointed Governor of New Mex-
ico.

DST "Petroleum V. Nasby," one of
the best funnv writers of the day, has
joined the editorial staif cf the Toledo
Blade.

J&F The population of Chicago is

220,000; that of St. Louis is estimat
ed at 210,000.

$3 "Now children," said a school
inspector, "who loves all men?"' A little
girl, not four years old, and evidently
not posted in the catechism, answered
quickly, "All women!"

fST A western farmer who wished
to invest the accumulations of his in
dustry in United States securities, ivent
to Jay Cooke s office to procure the
Treasury notes. The clei k in juired
what denomination he would have them
ia. Having never heard that word ( x- -
cept to distinguish ihe reliaious sects,
he. after a little deliberation, replied:

eil, you may give ine part in Oid
School Presbyterian, to please the old
lady, but give ine the best cn't in Free
Will Baptist."

UCI IMTIOX of 'LY.4L 1J1KSJ'
The Richmond Knuuirer aks the

Tribune to tell it "What constitutes a
oyal press?'' The Enquirer's loyalty
being of very recent dite, the question
is hijhlv rroner. and it has evinced sa

will answer ihe question to the best of
our abilit'.

A thoroughly loyal American jour
nal, then, in tlie view of the Tribune.
is one which holds that, in the pending

or restoration ot the
Southern States, that portion of their
people who were for the Union in our
late ftrugg'e shall be accorded at Itast
equal rights and privileges vi;h
portion who were agaimt it, and
for its overthrow and destruction.

Such, frankly expressed, is our idea
of a thoroughly loyal journal How

BY TELEGRAPH
TO THE DAILY HERALD.

Latest Despatches.
Washikgtox, Jan. 5. The Senate

met at 12 o'clock, and was called to or-

der by the President pro iein.
Mr. Foster presented a petition of

two citizens of Boston, from the British
Government, for the loss of a ship
burned by the Alabama. Referred to
Committee on Foreign Affairs.

Mr. Sumner presented a petition from
the colored citizens of Mississippi and
Alabama, asking for their judicial rights
before the law. which was referred to
the Committee on Reconstruction.

Mr. Sumner presented a protest from
the colored citizens of Colorado against
the recognition of that State, on account
of injustice done their race in the new-
ly formed Constitution.

Mr. Chandler presented a protest of
citizens of Michigan, agiinsl a renew-
al of the reciprocity treaty, except on
terms that will protect American com-

merce.
Mr. Morgan offered a memorial of

the Union League Club of New York,
asking Congress to give to the widow
of ihe late President, the salary for the
full Presidential term. Referred to the
Committee on Finance.

New York, Jan. 6. The Times'
telegram says the counsel for Semmes
were to-d- to ask the President for the
release of their client, upon the plea
that having been parolt-- d by General
Sherman, both as an Admiral and Gen-
eral, he cannot be held to answer for
anything prior to said parole.

The Cherokee delegation, headed by
the chief John Ros3, arrived at Wash-
ington yesterday, for the purpose of ar-

ranging treaties that could not be con-

summated during the recent visit of the
Indian Commissioners to their vicinity.
Of all tribes which sided with the reb-
els, the Cherokees is the only one not
recenstr ed.

Yesterday a treaty was concluded
between the Shawnees, Black Bobs and
the Government, by which the Secre-
tary of the Interior is authorized to sell
Lnds held by thse Indians in Kansas,
and apply the money to the purchase of
new homes for these Indians in the In
dian Territory.

The trial of Detective Baker is ret
for Monday next. Gen. Baker is oue
of the officers who, by direction of the
Secretary of War and Gen. Grant is
to be mustered out of service.

Numbers of delegates who were ap-

pointed from Virginia and Maryland to
visit Was?-.ingio:- i on behalf of the col-

ored people, have issued a circular call-

ing for a meeting in that city on the
12th inst., of all delegates appointed
from ad sections of the country to visit
Washington in behalf of their race, for
the purpose of organization and con-

sultation.
The Secretary of the Treasury to-da- y

decided to make a further is-u- e of
83:20,000 in Imnds to the Union Pacific
1? u ro.'l , f.r lii i iTi.lue of roiiti iiosv com-
pleted westward from Lawrence, Kau-
nas.

The Wcrld's Wa-hinglo- n special
gives an account of an American enter-
prise for the destruction of the Spanish
blockading lieet in Chilian ports, by
means of torpedoes. The scheme was
invested by Senor McKenna, Chilian
.s:ent, who received letters from high
officials- - in the Navy Department to a
prominent engineer in New ork, who
were formerly m the Federal seiviov,
and invented and superintended the
manufacture of al! tjrpedops used by
the Government during the late war.
The engineer at once sr-- l about prepar-
ing an expedition. Orders for the con
strnctiou of torpedoes were sziven to a
prominent iron merchant in Nw York.
A steamer sold by the Government at
public auction, was subsequently purs
chased by the Chilian Agent and wa-fitte- d

out; a ship was also purchased as
a tender, and the weredellv
ercd on board and regular clearances
for Chilian ports obta:ned. Carrying
the Chilian flair, and manned by crews
selected for the purpose, the vessels
sailed away. Several weeks h .ve
elapsed, and in a short time the success
or failure of the undertaking will be
received. The leading- spirit in the
scheme is a prominent filibuster ia this
city; he is lo receive 830,000 in pold
when the flag-shi- p of the Spanish Admi-
ral is blown op, and a proportionate
amount for the destruction of other
vessels. He receives a salary of
in po!d per mouth during the tsrtu of
his service under the Chilian Govern
merit. The same amount, in.mih'y, i

paid to his chief associates. All engag-
ed in the enterprise are under the pro-

tection of the Chilian government. The
leaders have commissions signed by the
Chilian authorities, dec'arng tli-r- are
citizens regularly employed in the mil-

itary service of Chili.
Yesterday the Peruvian Minister and

an officer of the Peruvian navy visited
the monitor Miannnomah. now at the
navy yard, for the. purpose of inspect-
ing it. Th3 Peruvian government has
already on double-turrete- d monitor,
and her neighbor, Chili, has two being
built in England. The Peruvian Min-

ister is anxious lo purchase one of our
monitors fcr hi government.

Portland. Me.. Jan. U The steaiu- -

rived.
New York. Jan. G The steamer

Arago, from Havana, has arrived.
The Tribune's Washington special

says" the Cabinet meeting of yesterday
was of short duration. The latest pos-

itively asserted Cabinet change is that
Secretary Welles is to be superceded
by Senator Dixon.

Th pirate Semmes has had his quar-
ters changed from the Nary Yard to the
Marine Jiirracks to ;r.sure
safety. He will be i.nmediately pu- -

upon his trial, and doubtless co;ivicted,

gacity in deciding from what rjuarter tc ! Moravian, from Liverpool Decem-see- k

the necessary information. We I Jlst, via Londonderry li-- 'd, has ar- -

reconstruction

the
fought

torpedoes

The Herald's Washii.gton special
says the detectives who have been so
long engaged in ferreting out the origin
of the 8100 counterfeit Treasury notes,
have made a startling report to Secre-
tary MtCulloch, who has given the par
lies implicated by this report a few days
to prepare rebutting evidence.

One of the sensible moves of the
present session of Congress is the intro-

duction of a bill for the relief of volun
teer officers of the army who, not ex
perienced in tlie WaS of War at its
commencement, got Lenind on Uitir
ordnance and accoutre nient, and thus

, . . , i , .
became nominally mueoteu to me uov- -

ornmnnl

Leavexw-ortu-, Jan. 5. About 10
o'clock last night a lire broke out in
some old wooden buildings on the levee
between Delaware and Cherokee Sis.
Three buildings were destroyed. A
woman wa so badly burned that the
died this morning; of her live children,
three were injured, though not fatally,
and two perished in the flames; their
bones were found this morning in the
ruins. Her husband was severely burn-

ed about the head. The loss of prop-

erty is small, the buildings being old.

New York, Jan. 9. The Herald's
Washington special says the Secretary
of ihe Treasury is continually in re-

ceipt of communications from purchas-
ers of cattle in Cannd i. asking for per-
mission to import them to this country,
but he invariably replied that such per-
mission would be in direct violation of
law.

A large number of United States
Revenue officers met at the office of the
Commissioner of Customs in Washing-
ton yesterday, to deliberate as to the
best method of preventing smuggling
on the frontier. Large numbers of
collectors from the Canada frontier
were present.

The U. S. Consul at Havre, under
date of December lSth, informs the
Department of State that there have
been eight cases of cholera in that city.

Elijah W. Purdy, of this city, died at
12 o'clock last nigbt.

The World's Washington dipatch
says James D. McBride, who assault-
ed Gen Sol. Meredith at that city, on
the 17th of last August, was convicted
of assault and battery in the Criminal
Court of this city yesterday.

The Tribune's Washington dispatch
says the evidence submitted before the
Committee on Contested Ejections in
the Dodge-Brock- s case, has been sent
to the printer and will soon be given to
the public.

The Secretary of the Interior has
caused a list of clerks cf his Depart-
ment to be made out with a view to an
equal distribution of clerkships among
Congressional districts of the several
Stales.

The Treasury Department is prepar-
ing plates for the new issues of frac-
tional currency, of the denomination?
of 2-- 5 and 10 cents. The design will
be entirely original, and the notes will
be nearly oval in form.

The Time's Washington dispatch
says efforts are being made here for
the pardon of Solomon Kohlstown, the
notorious criminal who wr.s sentenced
by Judge iNelson to ten years nnpris- -

ornnent in Sing S if iff. lvhl.-t-o n was
indicted by the grand jury on IS counts,
and convicted ir. the first and only trial.

Herald's Washington special savs
1 . , ' "

,
1 f xu5 corroo jrai'js me account or ine
desire of the inhabitants that the sol
liiprs now beinj mustered out of service
nh.c uii itl'.-i- I esiut-iiit-: uiiiuiil' i.inn.
lie represents the condition or the fetate
as beiug as tiuiet and ordt-rl- as before
the war, and general good feeling ex-
isting between soldiers and citizens.

New York, Jan. 9. The American
Foreign Joint Stock Company, an asso-
ciation of colored, capitalists, held its
annual meeting last night at Hope
Chapel. The attendance was large,
the audience consisting of both white i

and colored persons. Rev. Silla Mar-
tin delivered the annual address.

Uuvrite.1 iiiemry
KLtl't"WH- -game

after a spirited contest cf three and a
half hours; his opponent was Stanley.

Times Washington special says that
during the rebellion the
has paid 89,000,000 cf prize money.
The business in this branch of the 3rd
Auditor's ofiice has Lee a kept up so
promptly that new prizes are paid in a
week after the presentation of the peti-
tion therefor. In November and De-
cember last twenty-si- x prize cases were
disposed of.

An who served under
Gen. has made a proposition
to the Government to take of!" its hands
the entire land transportation of the
army in Texas, to furnish them and do

whole thing, and furnish own
mules, for a less number of dollars in
greenbacks than it has heretofore cost
the Government in gold dollars.

Last nit:hi the friends and supporters
of Jim Kerrigan, who is expected to
fight Morris I'hel.ui in the ring, on the
lf.th ins!., for Sl.OOO, pave him a ben-

efit at the I3owery, at 11:30, which was
numerouslv attended.

...rr -- r T " 7jj x wo sons ul ria were sianu- -

ing by a hydraulic press superintended
by a friend of mine, when one called
out to the other: "Jim, I'd like to put
.. l I ,U A ... '

C U"UV,- - e'iUafC, r " !

"e. YOU, lliUade, my Loyf
was the answer "Squaze the divii out j

of you an' there'd be nothing let!"
i

rST'Artemus Ward says that shoot-
ing is not as popular in Nevada as it
OU1.C as. ICW VIUIJ Sllioc;, iur
used to Lave a dead man breakfast
every incrning. A reformed
told me that he supposed he had killed
men enough to stoe'e a "A
feeling of remorse," he said, "wili
sometimes come over me! But I'm an
altered in an now. I ha'nt kilied a
for over two week. WLat'JI y- -r pison

dots it suit the Enquirer! And if itbejahhough ultimate pardon ii said to yerself w.tb?" he added, dealiiij a re-u- ot

satisfactory, why not. .V. Y. Tribm te already assured. sonant L!ov cn the bar. j

FilF" Two young cnilemen, rivals,
called the same evening oh the object
of their affections. "John," said the
one who came in lust, and who had an
umbrella in his hand, "If I come here
again, and find you here. I'll run this
umbrella through you and spread it."

gUU-cvttecmcnt.c-
u

SALE OF aFeSTRAY. "

kt ..r ;,h..llt ltt .kVi.il'V .? M. .111 t!l4 l.'llll .1..V

FrlTi ry. 1m'i., m ih- - re of John
i se!, f(,rc1,,, in hall,K 1o ,i. hui.rsi bid,i r, n... r..:- -

i ir- - , t u ui an eruy. t, v.t:
cciu .iWHiiiMril Ci. S. ua U .uirl lvf,

iV ny..rjt-ro- f jous tewksmlut
JanlUJW

stjmlvi-:e- .

Fror.i the unliTsi.MiJ one oi l Cow, wnli
line lao an l uli wluia Why, the nf!jt s it.
If unv man win g.vo uie mfomiatiun nf Inm I will
,,ay l.im. I'. A. KtlMlACKKl..

.laulu lvv

INIray police.
Takrii up l.y tlie tiu'N i si garni, one tirawu 'J ye iv olil

Hmim- - cult, in f.ii.-hia.- an. I nlii l.nefout
wtnU' aiso ouc vciy sihaII .ii ii; cu t; no iii.u ki vitt
ible. i li.V.IK li. 1"A ui J.L.

jaLl 1 5v

Prolmtc IVolicc.
Territary of NVWa-ka- , )

C'.i.-- s C.iuu.y. (

ruiuaut t.i an "id'-- f tin- - Probate C'oii:"t f Rai'l
Ciiiiuy. iMarti-- i K tlie-- rih l iy ut J.uiiiiiy, a d liii,
notice" - heir by 1: ivc b lh.it all cl.iima I'i: i.um ibe

of NT. II. Muinh.e l.ue ufiinl county, il ut I,
lim-- t t"-- un tie in I lie Hi' e ul taid Court or luloie

The otk daij f J"?!!' --
q- D- - 1--

o day the Court will be in esiou to be r and
determine on feaid claims.

Given iin'b r n.y band and the seal of aid
L - Couit l!iw s:h day of January, A 11 IsOiJ.

J. W. M AR-- lt A

jjnl0 3w rrobate Judiie.

AIniiiiiiiators Snlv,
OF REAL ESTATE.

Ey order uf Court uf Cu.-- a county. X.
T., on

Saturday, tic th day of February,
A D Jsibi, bet wi ea tbeVo'irs ol 1 S o'clock ' in
of Miid da', at tile fiont dor of tlif C"uri-l...- u vviil
b- - old at I'Uulic v. t the bislic.-- t unit linl I i

r forca'h, the lol.i'W Ke.il t'ate,a- - tl.e !" i

of the tr:t.ile ot s.i :ji U'"l ilahu and Aiil.-- ua
II. 1. ill, ili-- 'afceil, to wit: Hi.' boi tn-v- .1 s. c- -

tiou (1) lour, iu town-i- . i:t (I'jl tw.-lve- l.o.iu i f l.iuu
(IU) lii. rt. c 11, eat vif the tiih j.riucii.al mtr il.aii, in
Cass col:u:y, .Ui'da lerr'tor, .

A C. M AVFIKLM,
Adm inistrat or of tie entato of Sam 11. ll.1l.11 au l

Angelina llabn, ilecc.iM'l. j an 10 ISw

SKMINAliV
Vor feudal lihication,

1'LA TTS.MU UT1I.
The Kn'i,-:!- ! di j.: Iiui tit und r I h' suin'rintcndcnce

of Al r. , late lii&occ:or of J'ub.n: iliuol, i.i
C. 01a. la

'I be Mut-ica- ilci.a tment i cundacfd by frs. Sher-
lock, jiuoii of ci'lcbi at.-- iua-.tei- s i:i linij:uiid.

ihe c urc of iii-- l. ;;c.iori inc.ue. 1 - it!'iou-bratic'i-

tiMi'iby ta':!,i in lirst claa nli d, 11 j.-K- .
,.i!r.-- I,y double ..u l r.uii.u . l.tiy, Kieui.i jlu-i- r.

ll'iauu I' l .e, una'' aiol Mni;i: . Al. Tbc'e.iu
coi:in.envcs f igiii the eiO'aiice ."' jittjiil; t

iu ad van.''.
Vr. aiid Mrs. She-loc- Mj 11 thank f..r lb- - lib
s'.:i. ort th.-- I ave r- r 111.1, and ;h .11 I y uurrmit

tine utieiii"U to ih ir I'lipil. cu leavur 1. mem u- -

lontininiu.-e- 'Jlicie uio culy vacancies lor a f.- -

wor-- iii.l. j.111! : 11

Chancery Sale
Jaiuis C. 1...3 d .ii, Ceinp't,

Vs.
r.ho,:a I.cnp, il. Lip, C'. Iviu S(.it,I, Mar

Jac-.- 11. sh, up . itarv (ii-- .: I uda .
I a I II r II li e aU'i b V V ' 1"' :le .1 .1 ii e, . l I , r I t

me dm- e i i.om no-- . he tv . i .bci,;.t -

i lull lot III- - ; JiM-cla- l ill aad t. a- - .
i x,.,r..fk., u.-..- i.. ai.-.- -- , ..

'' '" VJ u " ' ; ' -J"'-- ' t','"i,,--.r-
.

..... ... ..J. .. V..'. .. VM

l' il e. . .Ma tef in l'h ill.' rvi'-- a d I' 11. I. u
al i.iit bc v In.', I01 c i!i, '..i 11

in I'oot of in 1 2i lUvt; la l'.ai.l i; a
Xeb, bka. n

Saturday, the lVfh tfty of Fdi xi try.
; A 1. in lw o'el'"!; A 31.. .1 n.iiil.av ih.- ..'

imr .!.'?ci:h...i n-- ,: t.ttu;t wit: ah ti.-.- r.;i.u
c or parcel .,: !.ni, 1: n ,tI 111 iii - c ,:)U I ' '. i

ui.ti ii O'Vof ,.!,i:i.L;i :,,i. .lw.ril...i
ri -. ti;.." cm on. ban ot tae -t .;utt;ei

i aim tlie one-ha- lf ui the ei-- t r.a,ler ol
,.c(i. , .. ,w, (- -', 111 iortn,:,:i. S... t. n 1 10,
""J;", cl "'' mu', i th i.r.n. i.ai
'ii 11 iioiy to-e- bt-- iih nli aril Miiir'tlar Ho; .cue
11, eu ... anJ nj..ui tei.ai.ces I oel or in
ihv w -: ai prna uii,-.'- to b- - Mal w ihe ro.vrty ol
Lie ih feu d. fil a U e r n e; fo at l fy ol il, 11 . e,l i.e
Jiunin.li'f i. l.i 7s,7, ii.ie. tsi Hoieu
iroui the dull' uf W1U ll.ci ee, and cor-.- uf fuit and

l'lalleinou'Ii, NV'a-- l i, 1 l;h Aovember, JsC.i.
1 . Ji. li l;i. I . t J O.N ,

la.-i-er la f 'fMiice'y
Jas. Sweet, S(,l. for Coniji't. j .m 1 1 Ar

Front Ih .:nd r.iin .1, o; red 'Ix, j ycurn old
' ran-:-.- dt!. Ictt. r " on I.Tt rump
S vr, I y. old, bland d K fi W on !i horn
A fl v ,'i .'I i! vi . i. lin i ri formation of the w 1. ea .. i,f m

Tok";i i . I y tl.e lld.rier,eJ t Tine? (liove.,
1 'a coiii.iy. N. 'r., t.n the ruh day or L. c .oi.ie;,,-ol-

SI er ( f . of . i .v( l color. in (rk.- - ! wit.i n n . ;.
off Kr. Al- -., i.o vnirtii S-- (( r or . id
color, with ia unJe bil out of I el.t ;'. N iiM'kii.

decM5 V. W..VILI.Y.

RSTKAY IOT2CIa.
Taken uj by 1li4 md. r."ii.-- rl In P.ailh Iteu l Pre.

unit, tVf N.T, 1.11 tr." Ji:h d.e 0: l!
lsi li: ii white Mier. mi-!- red to be :i cr oid
Ul I crep u'J right cir. No oil. ni.trki.

C. S. woiMal.l.N.
ru:trc ou'Ii, Dec. 20:h, ls03

USTIJAl :votk IJ.
TK n rp bv tlie ma! rvk'ned ir l:.), k llli;!-- . on

Dec. ls'h, lsi'.. one jejle ied St.ntr, hi in t.ie ii.jnk
and hn-- h of I'it white. . H I I K.

IJ.ck T.,.I)ec. lc

i:sTit.iv xutici:.
T;tT:pn up by tti urtiUri-Mif- l, iou t 'n" mil m-- J

a Lair of K 151 uT, ru cho UlU lty f
1 one ."( y:ir ! J w,i:i k

m tikrd nilh a crop ul u:nliifiL ia t': t l it :ui'! a
balf c rnp .ni cf iclt i r. So iMir m i k .

". I.kv: u i ' uri i.l.

EST KAY 7i iYSl C;K.
Ta a f n n; by top li vir lt - 1 mil i wi-- t

of I' at Mn.e th, !! the 4 ii day of wiulr. bt."..
o:n: jalea danu w iii:e yca'iiL rt' ..- ( p o:i
of i'i)s!it e.ir, "bit- - f,ce ani lil y. Al ... one
m Ii te and hi,,, k p Uc l M'l il. a f Nil IliarkH no'
brand-- , 'iii'.- o !; are re'f - rd to pcove p'. per- -
tv, pav ch -- !"! "i.d l..he to tame away.

J. C. CL'MMIXS.
Pe- - lalij r 1 l:li, lSoO" deci J 6w

. m. w - .k. ...
.. .... .

I aen i p i me ui'i. I wo 1HJI.-- 0'.ii:i Ol
I'.at.-iiiout- on the 1 h .lav i f Dec. 1 ij. one C ,w i

"''" ,; -r- ,oM.n.rke., Vrtt, a Moo.h. cr.,, off'.
V ft r Hti.t an uraler lo."C'tI' r.plit ear; m.a Ih ..f a

vi'h wl;te tej- -i ' v r hit" face;kXau,iI ka i cl I t.v u a a v.
ae.2i o

ESTRAY lOTICE.
Taken cp 1 y the nr.h r'fjiC'I, :? ni'. sonih of

PliJttni.r.:h, t.u the l!! of Inc.. ., or.e re, I

, . . ,. .. . ..,,,,.,,,-,.,,.- ., ..,,1

whh H'o;'-e- i lie.r-r- , 1 year !!; one ruin steer, 1

J car f hi, virta u ti.le. 1 it in left ear; one icii ami rean
N,etki,d i j,ir.,,j, .ui. uu'-erL- in ri?i,: ear.
e:i'l of tan olf; on.; red iucI u bite steer, with
a crop aorl ui'jicrLil iu the l .l.t an l und r half ctuu
ill leu ear. 1). Ji. SicUoKD.

IUc. ian't 5-

estuav tic:k
Taken .if by 'be Mib criber, rr,e-lia- 'f mil' ejt of

CeHi r Valley p. . in Cas c u .ty, on t!i" l'i:!i ilar
of liec , lsi;, one twj-ye- ar ohl Sieer. and red
fptttel; nrtt neck, in fufelieari.

Snv.LAS IIALMt.
December Is ISCj. Ci'.'l'

At the Che s tournament, yesterday, it ih- - ubu-.- anie win i

McKenzie won the first

Government

Sherman,

the his

for
desperado

grave-yard- .

man

his

lluby
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mine,

iiiiiirtcr

rirflit

,S:"r,

white

Vor Sale
rTr.i,V fr H,.a K.ute r iu.t ir....-..- v. .,

l ui., j oo 1 k I.Imkii .

"'' ' m i ,i '(..,;. 'Xt'
r f

Jan.! 4 ' J. W. MA!!!A ,

Tn ii u ! Hi.- - i.i.Jei -- ij. u. , ,.. . ,. M. .,
am l"r- - u.c:, . I, .If n,.iK u- - m ,., u... ,'
.i',:.-- , - t ii i n kv ,.,.,iu, t..--

.!' t! ii:i l u i,'. i liu i.u: :..,,!. ,1
' ' '

HI i. ir (.. t N , Jlcivinl.-- r II'.

r.sTK.tv xotici:.
TV-i- i ii;. ly ih- ni, I . u,ri'i:t-lii'ii:it- i, !! Ii (;:, i. , ,r ;

u-.- l mi i In I.- - p , i. j it ,. ','
n., iiHirk-o- li i.,.;...

lln'J'l ."in- -
A II. T I ,;;

TaVen t liv tli :!. : j.,.. 4
IM.iCii'ii.'Utli, '.:.e rar v r r.,),.- f

" ' X" "I- -- ,)'.
ill 1'. II ovo 1.r, i . .. ....

,.1 lin a iv .. v Jl'i'-.- Jw:,s,,N '

S:STICAV i 1:.
Take,, ii. bv ih titi.f.-,;;.- .

I1 I n.l 1, , f 1.,
llli.i:-- . tin, c SI..T- ,, :,.. )....."
r.ii M'.iM.,r iiMik.Juni, 1, ni , "iC, '."

t in i.cbr eir. il. i , f; ,. , , v,lf
'

l"1" r'-- '' '. "'- -- ii 10 f arli ea.' 1. ,',

fl ..Ii In;., l.t.,11 ,.. , ,.... ,,
d 1 p r- - d M.--- h.liii h.... ., 1,,'lvj.,,.

wallow loll, iu car N o t.tb.'t b' atal- - r t I

l II MAS I.. C x r atI'i-- c jv!,, ;.. j 111!) j A

auction wmm.

Auction and Coinniksion
---nIEUCIIAN'I'S,

Corner Second and Main Street?
I.i: .'rill I'l-l- i a !v ,t, , ,, ,j; ki'. N.if , r

di-- Ui'.l-..- n I
'

: 'ii. K.mi ''...l ,'i
oui.l-M.- ,.t..- a: 1. n I : ..' i.l. . w'.i.
at tin- - all. Ii II I olil tl. . 0 v .I'M 1. , 11
of ;i r t ..y i;,..U, V,. .1, .,.,.1
Shau U. i.,;!,. , u ,

n.'N, C I.iv, II.. .y. 1; , (,;.., ' '

(,'a'iii'o. n and ! 1. t ,. ,, ,ty
Ulrf .!. ll Ol-- , ..1 4 lion, V..;

'cl..e out tLee B t;,.-- u ;!i r .: .,. ,

civ.-- . f . s. v 11 n i.
j' a ,!G An ti. 1- ,- r

o

UK

s.
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1ST J, TV
JEWELliY STOliK

The subscriber fiavir. ptirchisci! t!
Iloif Store on Hi street, lutclv occupi d

by Sarpy anil otln:rt, would rcpeiMfiiliy
inform tlio cit ; zeus i f I'latt-inout- h an l

vicinity that lie 1ms refitted thr l r- - nr.d

opened a larc and full Murk of Jewel.;,
and Fancy Articles for Ladie,
Children, and the rest of iiiimkin !, a n i

is prepared to do nil kind. of Wu'i ! .

Cluck und Jewelry in th"
mar:ner, und would be hapjiy to h f r v ; In--

old und n many new cutonifin as i;iiy
jrivc him their pntronae, hisurin; them
of tbelr work well dona at moderate f s,

ami on short time. Th Moc'i,
every variety of oGli usual!

kept nt a first clas Jewi.-lr- Siore,
be sold at low prices und warranted '
the best workmanship and material. II

has alno n ti.-ial- l Miek f Family .'''''"
ric, which will lie replenished f r'.m '
t r time, nnd sold at the lowest 1

Having peininnenMv IfieafeiJ in th;M ,"'.
I respectfully Poli.it a- of pntroi1
ae, arid cordially invite all to "rail ar.

examine the stock on hand, m wo v.""i.. .

be ydensed to servo you, and do tu t
you to buy unless we cm e it r

interest to ratroni.e us.
k. if. r: TON

1 lattmoiith, I)oc.27th, L--- .. ,J

Valuable Lands for sale
XT , , --. ,o. C . DO IA . .. ft.X I I I 1 - . V 1 ' 1 . ' '..... .. . " .

P I i lo: K t -- li II e 1 ft l'
,4 l0 ,o

' s ,, S w .J J

0 Vt, t ,,
O e J II J. n W ft 11 I"- -

Also Town Ix.ts in citv of I'latme-
a;i ut j.i.-i- . wiii .:d ur-Ku- . !..;:
the nbove lnda bsfore nurch

) to b. !'' !'.
de."j; Tax Pay, r j:. : l.ai. : '-

-'
' '

PROBATE NOTICE.
Tcrri'ory of .

raf c.vn'y. f '
Pursuant to au'or'b - of tf.e P'obx'e foil ' r

cciDty, mad . on th- - 'JT th ilar "f -', a ' ' "

n'.tic- - i her' y piv n thut nil ' lim a'Hin-- ' ' "

t it" if A I.i v ui t' 'on, Ute of C '..- - ' J'" '

T., de.tased. mu"t be . n ti in th? S - '"
CuUit on or before the

7't day of June. .7. D.
oa w'.ich U y tr.e l' n t m;! he ia tit.
fcod ilebriD.n l all ' b cla;t:.

l.iveu ur. 'rl-- y h:.nd ml the e il f

J. V. Mji'.-.'i.s!- .:


